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Mrs. .Karl Becke entertained
with loacheon and an afternoon .

of bridge at her home Monday aft-
ernoon 'complimenting aer club
which opened its season with this
meeting. Mrs. Walter Kirk will be
next hostess to the group, .

A bureau of fisheries' study at .

PitUford. VU determined .that
hatchery-reare- d trout are cap-
able of competing with other fish
for food in natural streams. .

"

a

Additional Society I
I '

. News on Page 6
or " ; --o
Mrs. David Bennett Hm with Mrs.
Hill assisted as hostess by Miss
Charlotte H1U and Miss Barbara
Pierce. Miss Mabel Reyland was
elected vice president; Mildred
Mason, secretary; Myrtle. Scott,
treasurer; Jean Moore, song lead-
er, and Vernice Griffith, pianist.

party at the Larson home Sunday,
the occasion being Mrs. Larson's
birthday. : Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. E. O Nelson,' Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Verbeck, W. C. Larson and
Harold Larson. - - . -

. ,

Vlrglala Bart was elected presi-
dent of the Leslie Girl Reserves
at the organisation meeting held
Tuesday afternoon at the home-o- f

Well-Kno- wn Political Figure V4V( VVe wv- - I y
ton will have another weekly Mrs. JUSUllta HaldOf State Dies in Port
J. E. Hosmer go through. Mr. I Heads INeW L4UD

land Hospital Hotmer. veteran news Dane r man
of Silverton. has been sonnUng I Election of officer tor the Sa
local business men and to date I lens Credit Women's Breakfast.

it IMONMOUTH. Oct. 11 Dillard
Elklns, former sheriff of Lane
conntv, br of the state V4,

J fx

has close to 75 business and pro-- cine featured the second meeting
fessional men signed up as pros- - of the group, held yesterday
pecttve subscribers. morning at the Marlon hoteL Of--

It is Mr. Hosmer's Ides to make fleers are: Mrs. Juanlta Hald,
the naner a general weekly news- - president; Mrs. Carolyn Jensen,

Indus Jlal accident commission.
Spanish-Americ- an . war veteran
and for many years an active fig

paper and to call it "The Silverton vice-preside- nt; Alice Mathey, sec--ure In Oregon democratic circles,
died at the Veterans hospital, in Free Press . I reiary; ana uoris I. use, treas- -

Mr. Hosmer was editor of the urec ... ... ...Portland Sunday morning from i
pneumonia. He had been in the 1

hospital only about 20 hours. Al
Silverton Appeal for several years, A, 'VselUng It out at triple the figure yesterday. dub will
he paid for it and later starting mt every second Tuesday morn--

which n t 7 o'clock. At the next meet- -another Silverton weekly.a c- - Ing. committees will be named.

though ill for days he persisted in
keeping up his work' in connec-
tion with the political campaign,

Silverton weeklies have been com- - 5iubJ t0bll friends averred
Dillard Elklns was born Feb.

3&J"utt sure La5.v5.it2d3L "4 iititeitiLdl

The Statesman

COOKING SCHOOIL
BE SURElVND NOTICE

Miss Elizabeth Reger's
Demonstrations Using the Economical and Efficient

bined and Silverton noF only has L" mv

one weekly paper. A small dver- - e" dePartm8t of the
store office.

t i -
f, 1878, near Monmouth. His fa ortlsing sheet carrying news andther Edward A. Elkiss lives at

called the "Silverton Broadcast'Eugene, also two half-brothe- rs.

began operating here someGlen and Clarence Elklns. Anoth

Mrs. Edna Townsend, chairman
of the. investigating committee ap-
pointed at a preliminary session
two weeks ago. presided at yes-
terday's gathering.

er brother is Rev. Willard A. El months ago and is still being dis-
tributed three times a week.kins, minister of the Monmouth

Christian church. Surviving also
Is the widow, Grace I. Elkins of

BITESPortland. He was well known in Chemawa First of a series of
Monmouth having attended the teas to be given by Mrs. James
local schools and the normal. Was T. Ryan during the school year

was held Monday afternoon at thelater graduated from the Univer
sity of Oregon. MB TUB practice house between 4 and S

o'clock.Mr. Elkins first served as chief
Mrs. Ryan was assisted by Mrs.deputy sheriff of Lane, and later

In recognition of her great solo flight across the Atlantic, a new honor
aas come to Mrs. Amelia Earhart Putnam. Here is the famous ladybird
being presented with the "City of Philadelphia Medal," by Mayor J.
Hampton Moore of the Quaker City after she had been acclaimed as the

William Alien, Mrs. H. E. Bores,as sheriff. Governor Pierce ap TURNER. Oct. 11. Mrs. Jean Mrs. Mabel Cornick. Mrs. Paulpointed him on the industrial ac Pearcy of Salem, who spent five I narrowI Mrs. Alex Melovidoff,most outstanding woman In America in Two hundred and thirty- -
Jiree women's clubs decided the question of the most outstanding woman. years teaching in the Turner highcident commission where he

served for eight years, being re Mlas Lillian Black and Miss Orpha
Morgan.appointed by Governor Patterson Special . entertainment consist

school, was an interested visitor
Friday.

Turner high's- - enrollment has
reached 60. with more promised.

' During the Spanish American
ed ef vocal solos by Miss Alicewar he. was a member of Com West Salem NewsJany A, 2nd Oregon Volunteers, Judd, accompanied by Miss Ger-
trude Eakln; piano solos by Mrs.Nine students from the Marlonserving In the Philippines district come in by bus. The first 25 Ounces for 25cRuthyn Tnrney; and also & ba--throughout the war and the in assembly with program was held gaar by th0 hom6 economics de--surrectlon that followed: His com- - WEST SALEM. Oct. 11 Mr. i View and Summit. This will be nuay. liinoon ti u umw ui- - i nartment.pany sergeant la those days was and Mrs. S. E. Keith entertained I the first of probably a number ox

Richard Deich and their friend- - their Bridge club at their attrac-- 1 political meetings held prior to ma lie cino win usun ueiy wuu
the programs. Officers of the clubsnip continued. Judge Detcn ana five home Monday night. Colorful itne national election wovemoer s

he were occupying law offices to-- hnh and vases of dahlias, asters 1 Men Go to Starve-Out- "
are: President, Dale Johnson;
vice-preside- Marjorle Pickard;

Stayton Mrs. Joseph J. Kor-lne- k

of Pendleton, was a guest
the last of the week at the Dr.
H. A. Beaucbamp and Dr. G. F.

11 a j ft . . I d oa W Jseiner ac me time or nis aeatn. l nd nasturtiums in ear hues were4 -s- iarve-uui- on luwuinpqu is secretary-treasure- r, Emma Den- -
the destination of a group ofFor the past six years Mr. DI1-- n.ai in nrnfn.inn in th livinsr yer; stage manager, Harold Cook; Korlnek homes. She was tor manyhunters who left a few days agolard has lived in Portland. He rooms. Members nresent included properties, Clem Gentry. years a resident ef etaytou. havseeking big game. Those goingwas a memDer 01 tne 5nrine.ifr ni Mr. R E. Davidson. Mr COS $)Q60tfS (BQFreshman initiation week

with a big party at the schoolWoodmen of the World, and a and Mra. Guv Irwin. Mr. and Mrs ing been born in the house now
occupied by Mrs. Martha Brown.

were Marian, Arthur and Orville
Moore and James Klrkwood. Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Hathaway and

memoer 01 eterans" organlsa- - De Marais, and the hosts, Mr Friday night. A majority of the Mrs. Korlnek win. visit tor a timeiiuuB. x uueiat Bcryjces were neia &nd Mrg g. e. Keith. After a large class of nearly Z5 were on with her sister, Mrs. Warrendaughter Delores, and Mr. andloaay. at z p. m. at Finley's chap- - pleasant evening at cards dainty hand to take part In the jollifica Richardson at Salem before re--
, . T 4rr . D,5tvuu wres refreshments were served. tion. Everett Hansen was master J turning to her home." ICIUCICI J . ... T T 1 T' r,1. oi ceremonies ana me nwumeu

Mrs. B. Beedee and little daugh-
ter. Norma, who left on Frid-- y

for Alsea for a few days fishing,
returned Monday evening, having
but "fisherman's luck".

seventh grade teacher, who has Liberty. Paul Berndt andwere made wiser by numerous
harmless stunts. Helen Tucker were married SunCUSS OFFICERS A been ill with an acute attack of

appendicitis, started her workI day afternoon in the Leslie Mem--The Cleary - Hillman Packing
Monday morning, after missing . JILf. wmmmmt liqnlV I UtIM 4... HIV. VHBUUUf U UiQUifc o m p a ny has completed itsthe first three weeks seasonal run of fruit packing and OctT Darlow Jonnson officiating.Ladleskfizer 11 -T-he Close relatives of the bride andMr. and Mrs. Ben Miller fromFALLS CITYIK are about ready to begin the usual

work on preserves, which Is donesouth of Pringle have moved into groom were nresent The bride UAid society will meet Thursday af-

ternoon at 2 dclock. with Mrs.
Robert McClay, for a businessthe residence at 1111 Edgewater by their regular winter crew. The the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.

A. Tucker of Rosedale, and the

The demonstrator will show yon how
this double tested double action
baking powder will produce Fine
Texture and Large Volume in your
bakings also, why K C is economical
and efficient in use. It requires but
1 level teaspoonful to a cup of flour
for all ordinary baking

You will realize that it is not necessary

to pay high prices for baking powder

Then try K C yourself. Give U

the oven test and judge by results

street. They are parents of Mr. tack Just completed increased by I
sss k.

FAT.T.S r.iTV. net 1 1 rw I and Mrs. Robert Clark, who with groom is the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Berndt of Liberty.officers for the local high school I her husband and baby son moved

are: Monday Into their newly erected
100 per cent that of last year in
quantity and was of unusually
fine Quality. During the canning
of some varieties of fruits there

Salem hosts In the past few daya I He is scoutmaster of the local
Seniors President, Wilbur garage house Mr. Clark has been among whom are the J. R. Browne i Boy Scouts,

who entertained Rev. and MrsHowell: vice-preside- Donald building on Piedmont were 75 workers employed.
Mlss Alice Rlggs entertainedClark: secretarv-treasnre- r. Tannin Registration Large Mr. and Mrs. Tillmon W. Leis the Oak Grove community club atMurnhv: councilman Anna Mae Registration ciosea saiuTaay ure, his parents, "Mr. and Mrs. M.

H. Leasure and the Lawrence her home Thursday. An interestTeal; class advisor, Mrs. Mabel I with the largest number on the
Hatch. " ' books that have ever been listed Leasures with their little daugh ing program was presented in--

eluded in which was a talk on the
care and arrangement of flowers

Juniors President. Katherlne for this precinct. During the last ter. Mary Ann. all motored to New

Charles E. Dunham of Ashland.
Rev. Dunham was the Baptist
minister who performed the cere-
mony when the Browns were mar-
ried Quite a long time ago, and
comes occasionally to visit the
son, Clyde, who is a student at
Willamette university. Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Hodge and children,
who came a number of years ago

Hahn: vice-preside- nt. Eugene! two and a half days 105 were reg
Grand Ronde Sunday and from

br Miss Irene and Miss HelenRuesell; secretary-treasure- r, Karl I istered. and over 175 since the there hiked six miles up to one of Breithaupt.Wagner; councilman. Bill Guth- - primaries. Many oi tnose wno the former logging camps to pie HHXION8 OF POUNDS USED
BY OUD. GOVERmXENT

ridge; class advisor, D. J. Ickes. I registered recently have never nic. Those in charge of the idle
Women's Missionary society ofSophomores President. Jennie 1 registered berore, ana many nave plant are expecting that the camp

win soon reopen. Mr. Leasure's First Presbyterian church willfrom Kentucky and settled at uot--June Hatch;, vice-preside- Wll- - not been enrolled for years, ac-

me Staprow; secretary-treasure- r, I cording to their statements to the n.,., mArir Inst recently I meet in church parlors. 2: JO
relatives are from Ohio and mak

to Salem, were guests at the Ber-- j o'clock; Mrs. O. H. Kent will beHerbert Donklen: councilman. I city recorder. Mrs. J. i. Miner, ing an extended visit.
Lawrence McCustlon; class ad-- who has been in charge of that tha K. Anglehorn home sunaay. m cnarge oc siewaraanip hjcohuThere have been many west
tisor. Mies Richardson. I work.

Freshmen President. Alvin Zn- - A building permit was issued
ver: vice-preside- Lvle Goode: I the first of the week to Fred
secretary-treasure- r, Leon Murphy; Kuhn, who recently purcnasea me
councilman, Marie Hudson; class 10. W. Radkey residence, to make
advisor. D. J. Ickes. l alterations and Improvements to rThe enrollment of the high I the amount oi J1Z&. Mrs. i nn
school is 65. I who has had a very bad fracture

of one bone in her right arm, hav--

FINED FOR NO LICENSE ing to wear a cast and silver
WOODBURN. Oct. 11. Jacob plate to help hold the bone, for

ILatmimdli?sr SeiTviiGe
For the

COOKING SCHOOL
sponsored by the Gas Company, Busicks and

The Statesman
at the Capitol Theatre

Wednesday and Thursday Afternoons
Furnished by

The Capitol City Laundry
Attend the school then

Call 3165 For any Laundry Service or Dry Cleaning

Eberle, 17, of Mt. Angel Saturday j many weeks. Is getting along nice-afterno- on

deeded sruiltv to charere I lr and sufficiently Improved to
of drivinar without an onerator's have them removed the first of
license, and was fined $2.50 and the week.
costs by JudKe Overton. Roy I Political Rally is Thursday
Brown, Salem, failed to appear. I There will be a republican tally
Both were arrested Fridav. Brown 1 held at the community hall on
for oneratinsr a truck loaded with 1 Thursday at 8 p. m. At the Polk
horses without lights. 1 county preliminary meeting, neia

at Dallas for the purpose of nam- -

BELTLESS FROCK Ing committeemen in the various
WASHINGTON (A P)- - M r s. I neighborhoods last week, Lyle

Ozden Mills la wearing a dress of Thomas was appointed for this
black and white fieured silk, with precinct, which includes west a
long tight sleeves fitted into wide J lem, Wallace Road. Eola. Spring
arm holes. valley. Brush touege, uoumaiu

for REDUCED EARNINGS

How to Have BETTER Meals
for LESS Money

bitte -
"

:'

ON YOUR
PYREX

BKAin

OVENWflRE

You will be surprised when the Portland Gas & Colca Coa expert demonstrates to

teU you how you can prepart delicious meal s at small cost by usin modern Gas Ap-

pliances.

Some people who do not know this art, and think that cooking is cooking, will serve

a meal costing several dollars, which could be duplicated or improved upon, for less than
half or a quarter of the cost.

Delicious soups, as made by the French people, costing nothing or almost nothing,

by using things that others throw away.

How to use stale bread or vegetable left-over-s; how to prepare 20c worth of veal

for a family of) four, so deliciously that the meal will linger in their memory.

How to prepare a frozen salad for almo st nothing, but so dainty and attractive as
to tease your appetite.

How to make desserts that art differe nt, inexpensive, attractive and delicious, in-

stead of the regulation pie and cake.

AH these secrets you too can know an A benefit from, by attending our Economy

Lectures at -

Capitol TKeatro Today and Thursday, Oct 12-1-3

LINENS,...
displayed at the Capi-

tol theatre during the
Statesman - Gas com-
pany cooking school
classes will also be

shown at Miller's.

IOOK, over your pantry shelves!
is yoar chancs to fill then

with sparkling, tramps rent Pyre
orenwaxe, at very low cost to yooi
Every item reduced in pries
some as much as 12 YooU find
that you can now afford the Byres
Ovenware you have always wanted
Come In and sec these bargains;

Wt art fnrnishhi? tha table set up for
tilt "CooWnj Schoor at! P. IL

A- n
II II m1 soiorir sc THE OREGON STATESMANnc.
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325 COURT ST.


